
FundedByMe signs with FansofXshore for an opportunity to fund a
100% electric boat company
FansofXShore, a Swedish public company under formation has been granted the opportunity to invest in X Shore via the FundedByMe platform and network.

X Shore who offers 100% electric boats are already a success and are now looking to the future. As X Shore’s global launch unfolds, the demand for 100%
electric boats has grown tremendously. This success requires capital for increased production, development, and marketing to maintain a consistent level
of growth and to reach the market share X Shore strives for. The boating world is undergoing a major transformation in mindset and technology and X Shore
offers something that is new and unique, which combustion engines cannot provide. "I am an advocate for inclusion and co-operation," says Konrad
Bergström, Founder and CEO of X Shore. "It is in this spirit, we have given FansofXShore this opportunity,” continues Konrad Bergström. FansofXShore will
nurse this opportunity and invite investors interested in joining this exciting journey through FundedByMe's platform.

"Together we will make economic history and change an entire industry towards a sustainable future providing the power of silence to all sea life,
” concludes Konrad Bergström, Founder and CEO of X Shore.

"FundedByMe has previously successfully crowdfunded electric vehicles such as Uniti and Bzzt amongst others. We believe that our investment members
will love and embrace the possibility to participate in the revolutionary venture of changing and improving an entire business sector through FansofXshore,"
states Daniel Daboczy, CEO of FundedByMe.   

FansofXShore’s upcoming campaign can be found by following this link where those who are interested can sign up their interest.

About FansofXshore
FansofXshore is a Swedish public company (publ) under formation by Qoorp AB for the purpose of investing in the Swedish electric boat manufacturer X
Shore AB

About FundedByMe
FundedByMe Crowdfunding Sweden AB is a listed tech company, focusing on the financial markets. Today the company offers a digital and global platform
for financial support for different startups and growth companies around the globe. The customers sign up online where they are given the possibility to book
their investment interest in different companies. The company currently consists of FundedByMe.com, Feminvest, and Laika Consulting, as well as six joint
ventures in Finland, Malaysia, Singapore, Poland, The Netherlands, and Dubai/UAE. Together the group reaches over 269,000 registered investment
members globally. The company’s shares can be found at for example Avanza (FBM MTF B) or Nordnet (FBM MTF B).


